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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Forno from Vale of White Horse. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Forno:
Ordered for the first time this evening and SO glad I found Forno. Can’t believe I’ve been sleeping on it all this

time! I spoke to Nico who recommended the Napoli pizza and Puttanesca pasta. Both were made perfectly; well
balanced, authentic Italian dishes and arrived suitably hot. The online ordering system was also great, allows for
Apple Pay, and scored a food hygiene rating in a recent inspection (June A faultle... read more. The premises in

the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What Laura N doesn't like about Forno:

This is not a place I would recommend to anyone. The table laid out was dirty, crumbs all over it, sauce smeared
on it and food all over the floor. The lasagne was something words can’t describe and the Alfredo should have
been vegetarian as the lack of protein was unreal. We downed the overpriced wine, had to correct the bill and

then exited left. Never again read more. For those who want to have a drink after work and hang out with friends,
Forno from Vale of White Horse is a good bar, For a snack, you can also have the fine sandwiches, healthy

salads and other snacks. If you'd like something after-dinner treat for dessert, Forno does not disappoint with its
extensive selection of desserts, there are also tasty vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

P�z�
PUTTANESCA

Dolc� – Desser�
CANNOLI

Beliebt� P�zavariante�
Smal�
FIORENTINA

Drink�
DRINKS

Past�
AL FORNO

CARBONARA

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

BUTTER

ANANAS CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

DESSERTS
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